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Having troule mehing our tepfamil?
Utah communit clae o er help
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There wa a time when tepfamilie — familie with at leat one parent with children from a previou relationhip — were
exotic enough to get the Hollwood treatment, mot notal with the 1968 lm "Your, Mine and Our."
ut thee da, lended familie are jut aout a common a an other. Conider thi: in 1960, 73 percent of children lived in
a home with two married parent in their rt marriage, ut toda 46 percent of children live in a tepfamil, according to Pew
Reearch Center. And according to the U.. Cenu ureau 1,300 new tepfamilie are formed dail.
There are man tatewide, univerit and communit coure availale to thoe looking for parenting and marriage
guidance in tepfamilie, and man reearcher elieve clae help tepfamilie meld together.
Communit reource
Mot famil communit coure and upport group are geared toward helping thoe in their rt marriage, while fewer are
for thoe who have remarried or are in a tepfamil, aid Jame ra, a profeor and clinical pchologit at alor.
"There i no reearch that (clae) make a di erence in the divorce rate, ut man tepfamilie nd it helpful to go attend a
upport group where the have a chance to come and talk aout their frutration to other in the ame ituation," ra aid.
When Julie haw, 40, married her huand David in 2011, he had three children from a previou marriage and he had two.
ince then, the've had two daughter together. The've had their fair hare of challenge learning to ring two familie
together, ut with ear of learning, it' ecome econd-nature to them.
The haw decided to go a a famil to a coure through Utah tate Univerit' ditance education program. The went to one
of the atellite location where clae are held acro Utah.
"We learned aout eing patient with our kid in the tranition … and ecaue there were other familie doing it together and
everone learned together from their experience, it made a road picture that there are a lot of di erent tpe of
tepfamilie," haw aid.
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The wh of tepfamil clae

Due to the divorce rate eing o high (currentl at aout 50 percent in the U.., according to the American Pchological
Center), there are a lot of familie doing omething the've never done when comining two familie, aid Ti an Millar, a
tepfamil ite coordinator at Kid on the Move, an organization in Orem, Utah, o ering ervice to familie with oung
children.
"We provide (a afe) environment and we normalize the uject of divorce and familie that are lended together, and help
them undertand how the can function and function well," aid cott ean, CO of Kid on the Move.
Normalizing the idea of a tepfamil, epeciall for the kid, i omething thoe at KOTM make one of their miion.
"It' almot a faux pa thing to do, to walk around and a, 'I'm divorced,' or, 'I am dating m ofriend and want to get married
and he ha kid,'" Millar aid. "It' important and the all need thi undertanding and a lot of them end up eing good upport
for one another, the come in and the're not afraid to talk aout thoe hard thing."
Millar ha taught ome of the clae at KOTM, helping adolecent open up and talk aout the di cultie of having a parent
remarr, and dealing with the tranition into a new famil unit.
Thing to learn
According to a recent urve of 2,000 we quetionnaire from The tepfamil Foundation, a nonpro t aed in New York Cit,
75 percent of tepfamilie complain of “not having acce to reource a a tepfamil."
There are tepfamilie looking for reource, ut there are alo man expert read to hare an help parent and children ma
need. Here are ve common area of interet for tepfamilie:
Co-parenting
ra elieve it' important for tepparent to etalih a good relationhip with the children of their partner efore tepping
into eriou parenting role. The tre of the rt ear of marriage i heightened for mot tepfamilie ecaue children are
involved, and howing trut can lead to a more olid parental role later.
"What the can do during the rt ear i to monitor ehavior: what the are doing, who the do it with, whether the are doing
their homework, while the iological parent can pla the parental role," ra aid.
For haw, teaching one of her tepon aout chore wan't ea at rt, ut he had to learn to compromie and give each
child what the could handle, while alo teaching reponiilit.
"I had to turn it ack to m huand and learn to not e o controlling," haw aid. "We learned it in the parenting cla, ut in
real life we had to learn."
Nurturing the marriage
ra found in hi reearch that in tepfamilie with children, nurturing the marriage o en fell to the waide, which caued
man other prolem.
"It' important to take time to do thing without the kid," he aid. "You will e a happier famil, having a trong marriage. It in't
jut aout ex, it' the relationhip, it' time together, it' communication … if ou're happier with our marriage, it' eaier to
work through other tree and parenting."
haw and her huand have peci call worked out their famil' chedule with the exe, o that when the have all children
together at once, and when one et of children viit their other parent, all of the children are gone eide their ounget.
Finance

According to APA, "Adult hould agree on where the will live and how the will hare their mone. Mot o en partner
emarking on a econd marriage report that moving into a new home, rather than one of the partner' prior reidence, i
advantageou ecaue the new environment ecome 'their home.'"
ra alo found in hi tudie that deciding how to deal with mone from the eginning i ver important for le tre in the
end, and that mot tepfamilie end up uing a "one pot" plan, where all mone goe to one place for oth parent.
Famil plan
One of the igget challenge man tepfamilie face i learning how to handle children and a home in imilar wa. ra aid
everthing take time to adjut a famil plan, for oth familie to come together.
Nina Farr, a parent coach aed in xeter, U.K., elieve that tarting efore the famil i moved in together i an important wa
to get on top of an iue that ma arie in a tepfamil home.
"Going to a cla together i a rilliant wa to nd out what our partner think aout core parenting iue — edtime, diet,
education, creentime — an ahpoint that ou have on our own will increae exponentiall if ou have etalihed
di erent rule in our own home alread," Farr aid. "It' much eaier to plan for tranition than it i to repair relationhip
under tre in a new houe."
haw found that the tepfamil coure her famil took were a good foundation for the thing the all had to learn themelve
from experience in their new home.
"I would totall tell anone to go take a parenting cla," he aid. "I think it wa jut wonderful, and if the can't do that, the
need to read up on it — how to e a tepparent. There are a lot of thing to read aout, I read aout how to e a tepmom and
working with another tepmom, when our ex get married too, and learned to co-parent and co-mom with m kid."
The Univerit of Miouri alo ha an extenion coure for uilding a ucceful tepfamil, with reource at:
extenion.miouri.edu/p/GH6700.
For familie in Utah intereted in coure from Kid on the Move, go to www.kotm.org/tepfamilie for the date of their
annual coure.
Contact Mand Morgan at: mandditto13@gmail.com or tweet at @mand_morg.
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